9th Annual Southern Maryland HBCU College & Career Fair
Local Colleges & Career Information
Going Virtual for 2021
In Honor of African American History Month
Celebrate Education and Honor the History and Legacy of Historically Black Colleges & Universities (HBCUs)
Friday, February 26, 2021
9:00am to 4:00pm
SENIORS ONLY REGISTRATION NOW through February 1st
Registration open to ALL on February 2nd

Click the Link Below To Register
https://go.regform.com/#!/registration/5ja6W92/info

SMCPS Students and Parents must register with a personal email address. Once registered, the link to the event will be emailed to your personal email address.

Note: An SMCPS student email address (_@k12.smcps.org) will not allow you to register for the College and Career Fair and may not be accepted by the event organizer/vendor.